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Compa
Polk
For City of Palestine Rep re
sentative Here

Mr Arthur Hubbard
representing
the directory publishers Messrs R LCo
Polk
of Sioux City Ij who
have been in the directory business
for nearly a quarter of a century isin the city and has already begun the
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any preliminary work toward issuing a
It has been
person firm or corporationwhich may appear in the columns of The Herald directory for Palestine
several years since such a book was
will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers
compiled here and its value cannot
be underestimated
The following
THURSDAY
MARCH 31 1910
letters will show what the Board of
Trade thinks of the matter Also the
o O > a a OO looked more promising at this time city commissioners have given the
work their endorsement
of year
WEATHER FORECAST
Palestine Texas March 26 1910The straw hat went back on the Mr Arthur Hubbard advertising manpeg today and the old felt one got out ager of R L
For Palestine and vicinity
Co
Polk
is now inin the rain and took the water
Tonight fair colder frost in
suits is
dresses
onr town and contemplates compiling
northern portion Friday fair
a directory of the city ofPalestine
fash- ¬
now
Every
This rain also emphasizes the need He has shown me the book that he
warmer in northwestern por- ¬
street
of
more sidewalks and better
tion
proposes to get out and it covers
ion in dresses
silk
and lin- ¬
crossings The time to build these much impoitant ground hitherto un
good
things
O
is
OO
I
in the summer time covered by any book at the command
O
v
gerie is
when conditions are favorable
of the public
v
MARCH 31 IN HISTORY
Believing that this work is most Im
To the Fort Worth StarTelegraman all
portant and that the directory will fill
N
1806 Pennsylvania legislature passed We bad one too
Just the nicest a very useful place in our town I
over
dress
gentlest longest most beneficial rain most cheei fully recommend Mr Hub
an act prohibiting duelling
J
1821 Gen Washington L Elliott
a you can imagine and there is nothing bard to our townspeople and bespeak
only
noted cavalry leader of the in the world in the way at this time for him all courtesies as well as the
Union army born in Carlisle toprevent bumper crops all along the liberal use of advertising space by our
Pa Died in San Francisco line
merchants and business men for it
June 29 1888
will amply repay this slight expendi1842 Henry Clay resigned from
The Herald is full of good business ture and will serve as a foundation
the
again today the local merchants are for future work along this line
United States senate
1850 John VC
Calhoun
statesman determined to keep the people adVery truly
t
died in Washington D C1 Born vised about their stores as trading
John C Sillimarj
Brought us a shipment of new shades in
in Abbeville S C March IS pojnts It is a good thing for the
President Board of Tra de
1782
local business people and the buying
skirts Some with tunic effects somesemitunic
Palestine Texas March 26 J1910
1887 John G Saxe one of the fore- public to get together
v
PalestinjeTo
he
Men
Business
of
most of American humorist
and pleated tffects colors New Grey Tan and
I have made a very careful examipoets died in Albany N Y
Such a rain as has fallen here withThe
above skirt just as
Black ranging in prices 595 to
Born atHighgate Vt June 2- in the last twentyfour hours is of in- nation of the sample directories of
cut of all wool panama
181G
estimable value to the crops of the several of the towns gotten up jay RSpecial
Co for whom the bearer
onlyi
1890 Measure for the abolition of section
Coming down steadily the L Polk
These are easily worth fully 13 more
separate schools in Manitoba ground has received the benefit of Mr Hubbard is advertising manager
received the lieutenant gover- almost the entiie moisture
which The arrangement and detail is I complete which contains several special
nors assent
will he of value for the future
featuies among which is the cityj gov1901 Philander C Knox of Pennsylvania appointed attorney gen
Over at Marshall and in Harrison ernment courts classified list of I busitells a novel and most entertaining
LETTER LIST
ATTEMPT TO WRECK TRAIN
eral
county
they are having the time of ness churches schoolsL pr ofe ssjtonal
v
story
of the ups and downs ot Solo1903 Henry W Corbett former U S their lives in a prohibition campaign men together with every housfe
in
mon Levi the pld clothes man and it
G
List of letters remaining
senator
from Oregon
died The antis are yelling with all their the city showing its location J and Cable Stretched Across I
in the leading role a new postofflce at Palestinej sexas
introduces
Injured
an
number
gives
Employe
Tracks
It
all
the
street
and
Born Feb 18 1S27
might that prohibition does not proaspirant for fame as a delineator of the week ending Jtich29 191
The classified list
1909 The last American troops evac- hibit and working in the meantime to how to find them
all
Hebrew character parts in the per- ¬ sons calling for any of this
of
A
lodges
steel
cable
across
stretched
the
societies
orand
othet
prevent it having the chance to prouated Cuba
hibit For the most inconsistent man ganizations with the names op the International and Great Northern son of Herbert De Guerre Mr De please say DVERTISEb and
1
track in front of the Otis elevator fac-¬ Guerre makes the hero of the play- date rfcharge of one cent will be
in the world commend us to the aver- several officers etc
COMMISSION GOVERNMENT
A directory of this character is tory at the foot of German street a flesh and blood man possessing the uttde on each piece of mail so ad
age anti
greatly needed Mr Hubbard is ak whether placed by accident or design Hebrew characteristics of thrift b vertised
oxtfiAL1
Geo W Burkitt
iftrtf e fiily
Qffllssloirgevermiient
is collec iiS guj SSe
for nra
iJ 5w J> NU
KeaiizingThVTmporTance
oT such an in lllti ViUlViiSS
Postmaster
nicipallties is no longer an experi- ¬ institution a number of Texas towns money and will not collect any until trophe last night as a switch engine large heartedness and optimism of
ment but has made good in every are making bids to have the directors the books are delivered and not then carrying a crew of several men on the the type which he portrays His work
Ladies List
city of the country where given a fair of the Texas Christian University re- unless they prove satisfactory and running board crashed Into it with is natural forcible and stamps him as
Mrs A W Anderson Lonvenfa But- ¬
such force as to snap it in two one one of the most capable Hebrew chartrial If any failure is scored It may build their school elsewhere besides what they are represented to be
Very truly
man being injured
with perfect safety be charged to the in Waco its present home
This cable was acter actors on the stage today The ler Mrs J S Bryant Nellie Burres
These
placed just high enough to catch the company supporting Mr De Guerre is Miss Willie Currey Miss Nannie
C A Sterne
individual and not to the system In towns are offering bonuses However
Secretary Board of Trade
feet of those on the boards and it is composed of all well known people Davis Annetta Davis Mrs Lacey
the current number of Everybodys the Herald rather inclines to the opinFranklin Miss Ophelia Hunt
only
Magazine is an article on Des Moines ion that Waco will keep the instituMrs
due to the weakness of the cable and is entirely up to the GilsonThe books compiled for other cities
Louise Henry Miss
Tissie lacey
and what has been accomplished by tion for having had it that city can by this concern are complete in every that E T Conniff a switchman was Bradfield standard
Miss Edith Maxwell
Ellar Merrie
the commission there and it is a fully appreciate its Importance
detail giving a vast amount of in- not killed outright he being pinned
Airs Nellie Olsen Mrs E L Squals
Hulls and Meal
most inspiring message to other
formation about the cities they rep- to the steel bracings of the engine
We now have meaf and hulls foi Mrs
Eva Vencin
Miss Margaret
cities The photographs accompanyand escaping with but serious inGive children plenty of pure sugar resent giving church and lodge di- juries to
Wood Mrs D w Willson
sale Spot cash to everybody
police
are
foot
ing the story are agreat object leshis
The
rectories
street
names
and
locations
Anderson County Cotton Oil Co
son within themselves
Under the taffy and butter scotch and theyll city officials and a complete list of working on the case Mr Conniff
Official Letters
old plan of government by a board of have little need of cod liver oil
20S
Broadto
was
at
taken
his
home
all business interests and a full and
In
W E Chaplain W AV Caldwell Lthink but come and see the
Dont
way
aldermen the city was not unlike any says Dr Woods Hutchinson
Chronicle
Houston
complete
list of all names of resl
cleanest market in the city Every- E Griggs R H Holmes Austin
other average American city where short sugar is after meat bread and dents heir locations in
the city oceasily
butter
next
important
our
most
thing in a sanitary condition Prompt Locket Emma Reed
civic pride and interest Is of only
NOTES
OF
cupations
INTEREST
etc
delivery to all parts of the city Old
small consideration
But now the and necessary food You can put the
Mi Hubbard is calling on the busiTown Market J G Scarborough proMens List
waste places have been converted in- matter to a test very easily Just ness people soliciting
The Pennsylvania railroad and the
advertising conleave
pie
off
the
pudding
other
and
145
prietor
Genese Barnes 2 Fowler Belote
Phone
3311lm
to places of beauty and usefulness and
tracts etc and he will soon be fol- Reading increase their employes pay
Pedro Berbro Zack Clay Miga Chap- ¬
the good work continues The alleys desserts at your lunch or midday din ¬ lowed by a corps of
canvassers who voluntarily
astonished
ner
be
to
Youll
find
your man H S Durland Mitchell Ellis
no automobile
Have
Order
have been cleaned and paved
and
will gather and compile the data for
Albert Wolter has been indicted for
roast in the evening of early In the Tomie Eles O O Eargle C M Goff
the streets show most remarkable im- out how quickly youll feel empty the book It is a big job
and
should the murdor of Routh Wheeler
and
again
how
unfinished
and
meal
the
morning
or dont kick Davis Meat J S Holly J G Johnson Munck Jackprovenient Des Moines has been
You cant get any work- have the cooperation of the citizens his trial has been set for next Mon- Market
very fortunate evidently in the selec- will seem
312tf son Frank Miller Charles Nelson
of Palestine as the book will also he- day
Pedro Ornelas F J Parker
tion of its commissioners for their man to accept a dinner pail without avgood advertisement for
J S
proThe department of justice will
the city as
Miss L D Fairris graduate
and
Stevens
work Is attracting attention all over pie in it And hes absolutely right well as a very valuable
J C Sears F G Segal Al- ¬
steamship
European
against
ceed
the
reference
registered nurse Calls answered day bert Williams Will Wiseman
the world And the best part of the The only thing that can take the book
pool
or night Residence No 19 Magnolia
story is that all of the improvements place of sugar is beer or wine It isTh Mississippi state senate will restreet Phone 741
39tf
have been made without adding any a significant fact that the free lunch
William
For Feverlshness and Aching
Hamilton the Saturday sume Its bribery investigation tonight
counters
run
in
connection
bars
with
cost to the people Politics have been
Evening
was
Boy
Whetherfrom
senate
bill
Post
In
railroad
Malarious conditions
the
the
your
wants
order
eliminated and every dollar of the furnish every imaginable thing ex for the Post every
We are handling nothing but stnll Colds or overheating try Hides CAP
week
472 defended by Senator Root in a two
Phone
cept
sweets
Even
restaurants
the
public money is put into public work
fed cattle in the Old Town Market UDINE
It reduces the fever and reand he will do the rest
22tf hour speech
The same thing can be accomplished and the lunch grills attached to saIn the house Hobsons armament Its up to yon If you want firstclass lieves the acting
Its Liquid 10cloons
or
to
bars
serve
often
refuse
in any city with commissioners of
X5c and 60 cents at Drug Stores
145
meats
Phone
311lm
was
bill
defeated
any
desserts of
sort They know
the same ability and energy
The Pittsburgh grand jury has retheir business Themoie sugar and
JUST RECEIVED 40 head of stall
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is not
turned more indictments and more
sweets a man takes at a meal the
fed cattle which are fine and fat a common everyday cough mixture
The fruit crop of East Texas never less alcohol he wants
coming
aro
Conversely
Catcher Kling is reinstated by the and those wanting the best beef in It is a meritorious remedy for all the
nearly every drinking man will tell
THE
National
Baseball Commission under the city can get It by phoning 145 the troublesome and dangerous compli- ¬
jou he has lost his taste for sweets
Old Town Market
31 Mm cations resulting from cold In the
certain conditions
The more candy a nation consumes
head throat chest or lungs Sold bythe less alcohol Waco TimesHerald
Just Received Large shipment of- Bratton Drug Co
TEXAS NEWS NOTES
If you do send your riack
ON MAIN STREET
Unionmade Cook Stoves Extra qualage to us we will guaran- ¬
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER
Social Postponed
ity
for right price Wyatt Mclnnis3500 Yard of Buff Orphingtons
colonization
and
Garrett A Dobbin
tee to please you and our
On account of the inclement weathDenby
30 Ct
Place your orders now for eggs 15
TONIGHT
industiial agent of the Santa Fe has
prices are no higher than
er the Christian Endeavor Society of
for 150 Call and see my birds 335
moved his headquarters to Galveston
the Congregational church has postBuy a Refrigerator from Dobbs and Palestine Ave
others
Phone 380
W It
A field of petrified sweet potatoes
poned its social and business meeting
get a Venetian Fruit Bowl free
tf Crawford
in Medina county
located
22tf
been
has
We
are
laundering
linen
which was to have been held on the
Southwest Texas will ship about
lawn at the residence of Mrs Crab
for many of the most
three thousand cars of onions this
2500 FEET LATEST ANIMATED tree Friday afternoon April 1st
careful dressers in the
season
PHOTOGRAPHS
and are pleasing
The hoard of managers ot the ConChamberlains Cough Remedy never
Home are holding a meeting
federate
them
Subjects
disappoints those who use it for obtoday to discuss the question of disIS A HISTORY OF THE TITLE TO LAND
THE COTTON INDUSTRY IN THE stinate coughs colds and irrtiations of
We are very sure we can
charging the physically capable vetthe throat and lungs It stands unSOUTH
please you if you will but
erans from the home
If you have your land abstracted and passed on by a competent
rivaled as a remedy for all throat
Industrial
attorney and he pronounces your title good you are SAFE
South and Southwest Texas exclugive
us
a
trial
lung
and
diseases
Sold
by
Bratton
If you have it abstracted and passed upon and are told that your
HER TERRIBLE ORDEAL
sive of the immediate coast country
title is not good you are SORRY you bought it without first
Drug Co
Phone us or drop us a
Feature Biograpb Film
received heavy and muchneeded rains
finding out what you were buying Now hadjit you rather be
Wednesday
card
Baptist Ladies Aid
MUSIC FROM START TO FINISH BAn auction sale of the House esThe Baptist Ladies Aid Society
tate
in Houston will be held April 12
YTrieces
will meet tomorrow Friday April 1stLet us help you to be SAFE
Of Five Pieces Rendering the Latest at 3
oclock at the home of Mrs DMan
Clothes
Old
The
Musical Selections
M Shepard 106 DeBard street
All
A press notice says
members are urged to be present
The Old Clothes Man a comedy
TWO SHOWS
745 and 9 P M
St
612
Spring
Phone
by James Kyrle MacCurdy
to
drama
2
PRICES
10 and 15 Cents
Buy a Refrigerator from Dobbs and
Phone 350
which will be presented at the TemNo Reserved Seats
I
get a Tabourette free
26tf
ple Theatre on Wednesday April 6th
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